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Abstract 
The Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in the context of education present important 
opportunities integrated not only in school curricular and non-curricular activities, but also in organizational ones. For 
students the experiences with these technologies include Internet network accesses and all the potentialities and challenges 
that they present. Here we also have to consider the dangers and threats. These accesses are performed partly within the 
school and largely outside the school environment. 
Schools have an important role in the discovery and learning of the use of these technologies. 
This article is based on a study conducted in schools which aimed at the understanding of how ICTs are integrated and 
relate to the educational community. The study tried to understand the functioning of facilities and security measures, 
access to information, solutions and procedures implemented by schools. It also tried to put some future possibilities into 
perspective. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. The context of ICT in schools 
Schools are complex organizations consisting of a diverse community of teachers and students, integrated 
in a specific socio economic and cultural context as is reported in Lobe et al. [1], and Livingstone and Haddon 
[2].  
Teachers usually come from different areas of knowledge and most of them do not master ICT tools. 
Sometimes there is need to support them in developing abilities to use these tools in teaching contexts. ICT 
skills are required in education not only due to their inevitable presence, but also because of the transversal 
nature they possess, Ministério da Educação [3].  
Moreover, these technologies should take into account the information systems of the schools and the 
availability of information about the students, teaching resources and administrative systems. 
Thus, ICTs have a transversal use in school, covering the various academic and non-academic teaching 
activities in their various aspects: curricular, teaching, recreational and administrative tasks.  
In school activities, students are stimulated to use ICTs to research, present and publish project works, to 
communicate and interact [4-5].
In a report of the project EU Kids Online 2009 [7] on the use of the Internet and the integration of ICT in 
schools it can be read that:“Greater internet use is associated with higher levels of education, so educational 
achievement may be expected to increase the extent and sophistication of internet use. Further, gaps in ICT 
provision and insufficient/ outdated provision of ICT in schools should be addressed, and media education 
should be recognised and resourced as a core element of school curricula and infrastructure.” Livingstone 
and Haddon [2].
1.2. The problem of online security in schools 
Technologies provide young people with opportunities and benefits; however, they also expose them to 
risks which they may not be prepared to handle. Apparently, there is a relationship between the increase of 
online experiences and digital capabilities, and exposure to these risks, as well as the ability to deal with them 
[6]. 
Online activities which may be considered of risk  may include contact with strangers, the availability of 
personal data, access to sites with misleading or inappropriate content for the age of these young people and 
unethical actions such as access to illegal downloads and cyber bullying2, [2, 8]. These actions require 
monitoring and guidance which should have continuity beyond the school environment, once it appears that 
accesses outside of school are superior to those made within school environments, [6, 8]. In addition, with the 
development of mobile devices, the monitoring of these accesses has become increasingly more complicated 
or impracticable [6]. 
Bearing in mind the scope of this issue and the involvement of people to whom it is addressed, the 
application of security technologies and information systems developed and implemented should be 
considered taking into account not only the diversity of the community but also the actions proposed. 
In Livingstone and Haddon [2], aspects such as the page design, appropriate legislation and 
implementation, and the intervention of service and content providers are focused.  
In this report there can be read “Children can only be supported in managing the online environment if this 
is substantially regulated ̢ by law enforcement, interface and website design, search processes, content and 
service providers, online safety resources, etc”. 
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The report published in 2011, also refers to the fact that the increase of Internet use by children presents 
other challenges to all the intervenient in the development of Internet content, particularly in the development 
of educational activities which are challenging, creative and use language appropriate to the age of the 
audience. This report concludes by presenting some recommendations for governments, the industry, the 
educators, the parents, the society and other entities with responsibility [6]. 
In the field of warning and prevention of the dangers on the Internet, there are several projects being 
developed in Portugal and elsewhere which focus on the notion that in addition to a targeted and efficient use 
of new technologies in classrooms there should also exist an orientation to a safe and responsible behavior on 
the Internet, inside and outside the schools. Projects like SeguraNet [10], Insafe [11] and 
MiudosSegurosNa.Net [12]. 
In order to have an updated and contextualized understanding of this subject in schools, a study focusing 
on the integration of ICT in education was developed. 
This way, considering the schools, the people and the processes, the study tried to access the resources 
used and the implementations of ICTs in their different aspects: procedures for monitoring and preventing 
online dangers, control and organization of the school curriculum and available information, knowledge and 
practices of teachers facing the challenges that these technologies present to them, security technologies and 
procedures used by schools and also students’ awareness of online safety. 
The study also tried to obtain an opinion of the teachers involved in activities of collaborative nature and 
online projects, on the knowledge of students, parents and guardians, on the issue of online security and 
possibilities for the development of knowledge and higher involvement of the educational community. 
This paper presents the approach used to access the schools and information based on the methodology of 
the study and the data obtained in the sample. It presents the main results according to the three aspects 
discussed in the study: schools, people and processes from the point of view of ICT and online security. It 
also presents the main conclusions and recommendations for those involved in this issue. 
2. The Research Framework 
2.1. Methodology and sample  
The study based itself on a qualitative methodology for it was believed that this was the most suitable 
approach to explore poorly studied issues or issues presenting many unknown factors. Each school 
participating in the study was considered as a case study. 
The total number of the schools involved in the study tried to achieve a representation at national level not 
forgetting the scope of the study. Thus, it was tried that teachers who represented these schools and answered 
the survey would be related to ICT in schools through their functions, subjects or the development of projects 
with students. Not all teachers who participated in the study were in the area of computer science, and it was 
found out that there are schools without teachers in this specific area. 
After a first approach to schools through traditional mail and email, an approach was made through social 
networks related to the subject of the study, with the aim of increasing its representativeness. 
The study focused itself on basic schools because these schools face, at the moment, a strong expansion of 
applications in the context of computing according to the technologic plan of education and by the ministry of 
education, Ministério da Educação [3]. In these schools, the students also correspond to the age range of 
young people important to online monitoring, [2, 6]. 
The sample comprised 22 schools. 
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2.2. Collecting and presentation of data 
The method used to obtain the testimonies was based on a semi-structured interview available online, first 
via email and later through a service that enables the provision of online forms. 
The data were organized and the analysis of the main results and conclusions is presented below. 
3. Research Findings 
The data were organized based on the three aspects that the study focused, i.e., security technologies and 
information systems in schools, the relationships of people and the educational community with these 
technologies and the processes implemented by schools aiming at online security. 
3.1. The integration of ICT in schools 
Many schools seek control and security solutions in addition to antivirus, filtering and blocking, and they 
look for wider systems which can inclusively develop other functions including resource management and 
access. 
Regarding the availability of resources and educational content, data and other information about activities, 
students, staff and other administrative information, many schools use the eLearning platform Moodle –
Modular object oriented dynamic learning environment – an Open Source Course Management System 
platform or Learning Management System. 
This platform is easy to access and manage for the user. As a content management system it offers some 
control over the access to the information provided and it allows some degree of privacy and security, 
providing degrees of priorities through the functions assigned to users and administrators and password 
access. 
As for other administrative information management and access control of the data and of other sites, this 
platform is not very developed. It doesn’t also present ways to control access outside its scope. 
However, as a platform for eLearning many schools seem to rely on this application for providing 
educational content and other information related to students and the functioning of the school, in a safe way. 
With a more ambitious nature and with more defined objectives in the area of security there is the Inspirus 
Project, which consists of an application based on software installed on Magalhães computers, namely the 
Magic Desktop [13], whose aim is to create a controlled access to applications and the Internet. This software 
was developed by the company EasyBits in partnership with Intel and it now attempts to present three 
controlled work environments: home / family, the school network and the classroom, allowing the definition 
of the tools to be used in each of the environments. The program is based on a server that enables the user to 
define the type of tasks and applications that students can perform allowing the teacher to control the 
activities of students on the computers and making it possible to define in real time the tools that students can 
use. This software works only on Windows platforms, this features are described in Casa dos Bits [14].
Another school in this study presented the project edgeBOX [15], which allows control and management 
of information in a more integrated and comprehensive way. 
The edgeBOX solution was developed by Critical Links, a company dedicated to developing and 
implementing solutions in the area of Information Technology (IT) and communication networks with 
integrated voice, data and security. This solution concentrates functions which are typically distributed by 
various devices and generate cost savings, space and need for management. 
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Critical Links is part of the consortium led by Portugal Telecom which won the international public 
competition launched by the Ministry of Education to create Local Area Networks in schools within the 
Technological Plan for Education. 
Besides the integration of services and maintenance and management of networks, this solution enables 
remote monitoring of the network through an access browser. 
This solution presents several modes of implementation allowing settings to a local or wide area network 
and the implementation of a Virtual Private Network. 
The firewall can be customized and users can be required to authenticate themselves in order to access 
services. Thus, the school that reported this implementation can control the Internet access by the students, 
even those using laptops, as they are registered at the points of access via a MAC address and are thus 
subjected to the Web filtering of the school, whether they are Linux, Mac or Windows. However, this process 
does not resolve the situations in which students access the network through their own Internet access. 
However, a problem mentioned by the school is that students try to work around these controls and 
filtering by using proxy servers. 
3.2. ICT and people 
The fact that teachers are educated in the area of computer expertise can help them in technical issues but 
this fact does not imply that there has been training in online security.  
Figure 1 shows the results of the study. In this study the cases were separated according to the following 
criteria: teachers who integrated the projects belonged only to the group of teachers educated in computer 
sciences, teachers who integrated the projects were educated in the group of computer science and other areas 
and teachers who integrated the cases were educated only in other areas. 
Fig. 1. Area of education of the teachers integrated in the projects and initial training in online security. 
On the other hand, this is an issue that needs to be treated transversally, regardless of the levels of 
education and curriculum area of the teachers. 
Thus, training in this area is considered an important factor for many teachers, although some consider that 
they already have the necessary expertise. 
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Being the area of education of the teachers not a relevant factor, the knowledge of security technologies is 
and will always be of utmost importance. 
The testimony of a school considered its system quite safe and having a good control and management of 
access and information. It is a school without teachers in the area of IT but where the edgeBOX project was 
implemented and the teacher responsible for it was trained along with the implementation of the project. 
These implementations require investment in technologies and training and an approach which must 
involve the whole school community. 
In fact, it appears to be consensual that this training should be extended to parents, since many of the 
accesses to the Internet are made outside of school. However, this training should be adjusted to the local 
community allowing everyone to feel interested and having the opportunity to participate. 
3.3. The security procedures in schools 
Apart from choices of schools in terms of security technologies and community involvement in education, 
the access to mobile devices is quite widespread, regardless of the socio-cultural context where the school is 
included, as shown in Figure 2, and this fact brings additional difficulties to monitoring and security.  
Fig. 2. Conditions of the socio-cultural context of the school and mobile devices (laptops) in the school. 
Monitoring places with internet access, in and out of schools, becomes more difficult as it relies mainly on 
staff with supervision functions, monitoring, password access and antivirus software. But it appears that there 
is some lack of overall supervision and protection of access in certain locations. 
It was also observed that although there is the feeling that students are aware of this issue, there are still 
many doubts and the notion that there are risky behaviors, especially in the sharing of personal information in 
social networks. 
Apart from technologies, the presentation of projects in this area has had an important action in the 
transmission of information and development of some activities. 
In fact, raising awareness in schools is based mainly in the presentation of projects in this area, mostly 
through posters and some activities included in the classes. 
Figure 3 shows the most popular tools used by teachers integrated in the projects mentioned in the study. 
The projects of presentations in this area are also included. As before, data for teachers included in the 
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projects, only of the area of education of computer science, computer science and other areas and other areas 
only are presented. 
Fig. 3. Area of education of the teachers integrated in the projects and tools used. 
In this study, some schools also mentioned the need for the equipment to be appropriated and having 
updated programs. 
Finally, it is also important to note that certain rules of conduct and information presented in the regulation 
book of the school, as mentioned in some testimonies, can be a starting point to call attention and foster 
discussion on issues concerning the safety and proper use of ICT in schools. 
4. Conclusions and Future Works 
The implementation of ICTs and information systems in schools should involve several aspects related to 
information management and control of access. Some steps towards this could involve the availability and 
access to educational content, management of data concerning students or access to intranet and the Internet. 
The access to the Internet by students requires some precautions that schools seek to address through 
surveillance and registration. The existence of mobile devices has added difficulties to this control.
In addition, aspects related to the protection and orientation of young people when they are on the Internet 
must be integrated into school activities and the information systems must be prepared for this. 
In some cases, schools seek more specific and comprehensive systems which usually involve an 
investment in resources and training. 
As the schools are integrated in a diversified environment and suffer influences from the outside the 
implementation of ICTs or an information system should involve teachers, students and the whole school 
community and it should also take into account the specific context where the school is located. 
In what regards teachers, their involvement and training are essential to the implementation and use of 
security technologies and information systems in schools. 
With regard to young people, in addition to schools and parents, these aspects should be considered by all 
those responsible for Internet access and content development. 
Thus, the access control systems to computer networks and the Internet should be supervised by 
individuals and entities with responsibilities in guiding young people. 
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The information and training, together with the inclusion of technology, will always be the most important 
path to follow. This path should be balanced and focused and it should involve an analysis of each situation, 
so that implementations can achieve the desired results. 
This is an area that given the diversity and dynamics of the environment where it operates presents 
challenges for information systems. 
The applications still require further development and integration in schools and they will only be possible 
with the involvement of the educational community, the society, the industry, and the agencies with 
responsibility in controlling the development of applications, legislating entities and other entities. 
This work would also imply a monitoring and analysis of developments and results. 
This study has discussed the projects implemented in schools which cooperated in this research and it has 
discussed possibilities for further developments and implementations. 
In the future, it would be interesting to conduct a broader analysis of the results obtained involving the 
collaboration of more schools. It would also constitute an interesting follow-up of this study to monitor the 
implementation of other projects and analyze their integration and results. 
In what regards the involvement of parents, it would also be important to develop activities to raise 
awareness and engage parents and guardians in monitoring the access of children to the Internet, teaching 
them how they could improve the supervision of their children. Similarly, it would also be important to verify 
the development and the reactions to these activities by the parents and the community involved. 
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